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Ti.,E DEVELOPMENT OF Thomas Alva Edison's tin· 
foil phonograph took place during the summer, fall, 
and early winter months of 1877 at Edison 's labora
tory in Mento Park, New Jersey. Past accounts of 
how its technology germinated were confuscd and 
incomplete. Happily, Raymond Wile, a librarian at 
Queens College, Flushing, New York-after pains
takingly rc-examining thc knotty problcm of chro
nology-published a definitivc historical account in 
the Journal of the Associa1io11 for Recorded Sound 
Archives (vol. 14:2, 1982, 5-28). 

In 1985, 33 cartons of docurncnts and anifacts, 
which had been stolcn in the spring of 1976 from the 
Edison National Historical Site, West Orangc, New 
Jersey (the primary repository of Edisun's mcmora
bilia) \\ere found in Redwood City, California. The 
detective work leading to thc identification of the 
culprit and rccovery of the rnatcrials by thc Federal 
Burcau of l nvcstigation are chronicled by H . Bart 
Cox in Manuscripts(vol. 37:4, Fall, 1985, 261-274). 

Howcver, it is not our prescnt purpose to com
ment on how the tinfoil phonograph first sal\ the 
light of day in 1877. lnstead, our story dc1ails later 
even1s in the Promised Land-San Francisco. On 
February 19, 1878. about thrce months before an 
e\.hibition modcl reached the West Coas!, Edison 
was granted a patent for his invention of the tin
foil phonograph. Later tha1 year, 1878, 1hc Edison 
Spcaking Phonograph Company, 66 Reade Strcet, 
Ncw York , is\ued an eight-pagc instruction manual 
prescribing thc proper use and care of the tinfoil 
phonograph . An illustration from the manual gives 
usan image of thc dcvicc (Figure 1). 

Thc apparatus was attachcd 10 a small iron base, 
and two metal \tandard\ \UpponeJ it, onc on cach 
\idc. A brass cylinder grooved \\ith 2~ threads pcr 
inch was mountcd horizontally on a casHtcl'I shaft 
and two main bearings. In order to insurc uniform 

FIGURE 1. From /11sm1d1ions for 1he Manageme/I/ and 
Operaiion of Edison 's Speuking Phonograph, Philadcl
phia, 1878. 

rotary motion a heavy ílywhecl was attached to one 
end of the shaft. A rectangular tinfoil sheet was care
fully wrapped around the cylinder. Suspended above 
was the mouthpicce; it consiMed of a diaphragm 
made of mica to which was auachcd a stylus. A; the 
cylinder, shaft, and ílywheel were rotated by hand 
by mcans of a eran!.., thc vibrating needle-point em
bo•sed vibrations on the surfacc of the tinfoil. Sound 
wa; rcproduced by rewinding the cylinder back to 
thc \tart position, thcn retracing the necdle carefully 
ovcr the groovcs. The operator \\as cautioned to 
turn the crank stcadily at 60 rcvolutions pcr minute 
-cspecially when rccording mm,ic. 

One furthcr technical puint: the linfoil phono
graph was an acoustical dcvicc with no clcctrical am
plification \\hat;ocvcr. Consequently, che qucstion 
of how much volume a \1ell adju;ted e-;hibition 
modcl (made bcforc May, 1878) could produce i; de
bata ble. Publicity claims wcrc onc thing, accouncs 
by !hose who allended demo11\ tra1ions were quite 
¡¡nothcr. 

hom one hiMorical perspecthc, whac happened 
'' hen thc tinfoil phonograph rca1:hcd San Franci\co 
can be dismis;ed a; lillle clsc than marketing hum-
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bug concocted by thc Edison Phonograph Company 
in New York. Even so, our purpose is to place this 
sccmingly parochial cvcnt within a larger social con
text: making it serve as a commentary on thc times. 

THE PHONY PROI-ESSOR FABER (11) 
ANO HlS INHERITED OR PURLOINED 
"SPE1\KING AUT01\ IATON" 

One of the principa l ccntcrs of entertainmcnt in San 
Francisco during the l 870's was the California 
Theatre, which opcncd its doors on January 18, 
1869. Dubbcd thc "Dcutsches," becausc many of its 
show~ wcrc dircctcd spccifically toward thc large 
colony of German-spcaking citizens of 1he city, it 
wa~ locatcd on the north sidc of Bush strect bctwcen 
Kcarny and Dupont. The financia! wizard William 
C. Ral~ton, founcler of the Bank of California and 
thc Palacc Hotel, paid 800 bars of finest grade gold 
bullion for its construction. The firm of Samucl 
Charles Bugbcc (1812-1877) and Son drew up the 
plans. Latcr \\C will meet thc junior mcmber of thc 
firm, chcn an amateur actor, Sumner \V. Bugbcc (d 
1899), who playcd a \ ital role in bringing Edison 's 
phonograph to tO\\ll. 

On Monday, Novcmber 17, 1873, a sociccy play 
encitled Field and Fireside was stagcd at che Califor
nia. One of its smarcest effeccs was a skirmish be
C\\ Cen Union and Confcdcrate troops during the 
Ci\ il War. Becwcen thc firsc and second acts, a ccr
cain profcssor 1-abcr (no first name) "from Vicnna" 
dcmon'>trated for che first time in San Francisco a 
dcvice known a'> thc Talking Machine. Fabcr, call
ing him'>clf a nativc of Frciburg, claimed co havc 
bccn an a\tronomcr whom failing sight had divcrtccl 
into a \tudy of anatorny and mcchanics. 

Thc "Profcr,r,or Fabcr" cnticing thc public at San 
rranCÍ\CO in 1873 had thcn inherited or purloi11cd 
hi'> íall.i11g 11.fachinc from a likc namcd cxhibitor 
at Lo11do11 who duri11g the wmmer of 1846 had la
bcllcd the contraption l:.uphonia, che Talking Turl.
ish Torr,o (Figure 2). Thc London Times of August 
12, 1846, 3:6, carried an articlc identifying thc "Pro
fes sor J·abcr" e-:hibiting his "Euphonia" at Egyp
tian Hall, Piccadilly, a~ a 60-ycar-old Gcrman edu
catcd at Vienna Royal Polytcchnic lnstitution (see 
Richartl D. Altick's The Shows of London, 1978). 
William Makcpcacc Thackeray, thc Victoria11 novcl
i\t who ob\cned Euphonia in action, wrotc a fanci
ful picce in Punch, or The London Charivari (vol. 
11, 1846, 83): 

l-1Gt' RF. 2. Thc Euphonia, or Speaking Machi11c, ex
hibited in London thc \Ummer of 1846. From The lllus
troted Londo11 News (Augu\I 6, 1846, %). The levers are 
loca1ed ac onc cnd of thc \mall tablc, with the treadle be
low. Thc bellow5 are locatcd bchind the corseted "axcn 
lady, 11ot be11eath the table. The machine is positioned 
hori/Ontally- not vertically, as demonstratcd in San 
1-rancisco. 

... A clear saving of ten thousand a year might be ef
fecced by secting up a machinc en permanence in the 
Speaker·, chair of thc Housc of Commons. Place thc 
mace bcforc it. Ha ve a largc rnuff-box on thc side, with 
rappcc and lri\h for che co11vcnicnce of Membcrs, anda 
\imple apparatus for crying out "Order, Order," at in
tcrvah of ten minute\, a11d you ha' e a speaker al a most 
trifling cost. ... By far che be\t part of Euphonia is its 
hiss: this is pcrfcct. And pcrhaps thc fact suggests to thc 
bcncvolcnt mind that hi;sing is thc very easiest occupa
tion of lifc. 

With him, thc l·abcr who visited San Francisco in 
1873 brought an imposing collcctio11 of credenlials 
a1tC\ti11g to thc scientific worth of his inventio11-
probably mostly bogus. Howcver, it is true that 011 
Junc 14, 1872, he had exhibited his Specch-Machinc 
at the Stadt-Thcatcr in New York City. The San 
Franci>co llC\\\papcr advertisemcnts proclaimctl that 

This truly Manelou\ piecc of mcchanism is capablc 
of giving sound and uueranccs cxaccly resembling the hu
man voice, SPEAK ING IN ANY LANGUAGE. and imi
tating exactly che motion of thc tongue, lips, and jaws. 

Thc Aira California (November 14, 1873) de
\Cribcd a prívate demomtration held for the city's 
prcss: 
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Professor 1-abcr ye,1erda) aflcrnoon ga'c an C\hibiiion 
of lhc vocal powcrs of his "onderful 1alking machine 10 
members of 1he Prcss and invi1ed gucsts in lhe parlors of 
lhe Occidemal Hotel. ... The machinc (so-called) was a 
curious and complicatcd piece of mechanism. Ali, or 
nearly ali. of its ram are full) cxposed to lhe vie\\ of 1he 
obscr\'er, and are more puuling than imposing in appear
ance. The main pans re<.1 uprighl on a small gilded table 
a1 onc cnd of which 1he opcraior sits beforc a series of 
lcvers, which are \\Orked as 1hc ke)'s of a piano. Benealh 
is a lreadle of a bellows. \\hich lauer is auached abo' e 
it to perform 1hc mechanical lungs of 1he machine. Wood 
and India rubber are lhe materials of which lhe vocal ap
paraius is construc1cJ, in wiking similarity 10 thc organs 
of a human being .... Sorne \\Ord~ are cnuncialcd with 
arnazing dis1inctness; phrases in English, Frcnch, Gcr
man, anJ Hebrcw \\ere framcd and pronounced so thal 
they could be clcarly undcrsiood .... Madamc Fabcr 
operaies the machinc. 

Field and Fireside and Profe,sor Faber's emr'acte 
played six cvenings. Further dcmonstrations of thc 
"marvelous mechanism," '' hich included a sermon 
by the Rev. Dr. Cox, continued at Woodward's 
Gardens from Thanksgiving Day, November 27, 
through Deccmber 7. 

THE FIRST (?) PHONOGRAPH IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Five anda half years after Fabcr left San Francisco 
to join Darnum, San Franci5co newspapers began 
May 2, 1878, proclaiming "The Phonograph Is 
Here." Alas, ''ªs it any more the real thing than 
Faber's deception? Had Kennedy, manager of !he 
Grand Opera Huusc on Mi~\ion Strect tha1 was 
shortly to declare bankruptcy, pcrpetrated as rnuch 
of a hoax on his public a\ had Faher? 

Times were hard. The California slock market 
had crashcd four times since 1870, punctuated by the 
"Black Fri<lays" of May 15, 1872, and August 27, 
1875; San Francisco's Fidclity BanJ... had gone 
bankrupt. Denb Kcarny (1847-1907), thc agitator 
from Cork, lreland, who formcd thc Workingmen's 
Party in 1877, had overpowere<l the Republicans, the 
Democrats, an<l the lndepcndents. His tirades 
against the Chinese Y.ere \WCCt music tu many ears. 
Among less orninous happcnings in 1878: on April 
1, BerJ...elcy was incorporated. On April 8, Ed\\ard 
Everclt Rice (IR48- 1924) and his American Bouffc 
Extravaganza Combination opened at rhc Grand 
Opera House with Evc111geli11e. (The burlesque 

ranked with The Black Crook and Humpty D11111pty 
as the most popular musical produced in America 
between 1865 and 1879, the beginning of the HJ\.·!S 
Pina/ore rage). 

The capability of the Bell telephone for long dis
tance use was tested for the firM time between San 
Francisco and Sacramento on Sunday, April 28. 
George Solon Lad<l (1841-1899), president of the 
California Elcctrical Works, talkcd \\ith John F. 
Allen, manager of Western Union, in Sacramento. 
Every musical note from a tiny pocket music box 
hcld by Ladd was heard distinctly at the other end, 
sorne nincty miles removed! 

On the cvening of May 2 new clcctrical lights werc 
exhibired for rhc first time at Baldwin's Thcatrc. On 
May 18, Mount Hamillon was sclccted as the site for 
the Lick teleseope. May 28 saw the opening of 
Grand May Music Festival of 1878 at Mechanics' 
Pavilion. And, on June 19, at Platt's Hall, 152 
delegates were selected to frame a new Constitution 
for the State of California. (The Comtitution 1\as 
ratified on Ma) 7, 1879.) 

El'a11geli11e played ar thc Grand Opera House for 
three wecl..s. On Saturday, April 27, it was succeeded 
by another Rice production, Conrad the Corsair. An 
educated donkey, songs, dialogs, choruses, a fe
male gigantic ballet, "and other mirth-provoking 
specialties too numerou\ to mcntion" \\Crc included. 
Detween the acts. thc eomic, Sol Smith Russell 
(1848-1902), and the vcntriluqui>I, Curtís, performed 
recitations. 

Conrad \\US advcrtiscd each day in thc ne"spapcrs 
through l\lay l. On l\lay 2 thc ad"ª' embcllished 
"ith a nC\\ rncssage: 

Special anJ Extraordinary Announccmcn1 ! This 
ThursJay Evcning and Every Evening during the Wcck 
and ihe Saturday i\•latince, Will be cxhibited. for ihe firsl 
1imc in San Francbco, thc greatc\t of modern invcntions, 
THE PHONOGRAPH. Securcd by 1he !\lanagcment 
\\Ílh grcai Jiffirnlty and expcmc. 

That samc day, May 2, rhc Evening Post rana 
scathing exposé: 

Thc Grand Opera Housc a<hcrtiscs 1hat ir will c\hibit 
this cvcning. "for thc fir\I timl' in San Franci\co, lh<.' 
greatcst of modcrn imcntions, thc phonograph, \Ccured 
by the managcmcnt "ith grcat difficulty and e'rensc." 
lnquiry at thc officc\ oí thc Gold and Stocl. Tclegraph 
Company [Gcorgc S. l add "ª' pre~idcnt] and othcr 
cemers oí information \how~ that no phonograph has yet 
bccn broughl to this city. Thc above an11ounccment is 
~1mply an allcmpt 10 <lcfraud thc public uf \\hich "a fir\l 
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da;s theater" ought to be ashame<l. By aid of vcntrilo
qui!.rn it is hoped to persuade a credulous public, that an 
cmpty box, with a handlc attached, is a sample of E<li
son'' \\Onderful machine. 

That evening, betwcen thc acts of Corsair, Sol 
Smith Russcll rcad a ~tatcment by the management 
(Evening Calf, t.lay 3): 

... Although the apparatus is in the house, it "ªs not 
111 working order, but, that it \\Ould be all right tornor
row night, even "if lhey had to break an egg into it." 
Those who were disappointed were invited to receive their 
rnoney back at the box office. 

Cancellation of thc phonograph cxhibition playcd 
right into thc hands of the Evening Post (May 3): 

... Thc Po\t rromptly and propcrly exposed the 
11 hole husinc's yesterday cvening, and t he result was that 
the public, disgus1ed at such treatmcnt at the hand; of 
what is claimed to be a first-class theater. staye<l a11ay 
more than ever. lt i' needlcss to a<ld that no phonograph 
"'ª' exhibite<l, and a lame managerial apology was the 
only satisfaction 11hich the few people 11 ho had "billcn" 
at the frau<.I, and invcsted their dollars to help prop up 
the fortunes of the housc, receive<l for the indignity that 
had bcen put upon them. Cornment on the entire trans
acllon \ccm'> unnecessary. 

During intcrmi'>sion on Friday, l\lay 4, 1878, a 
phonograph-like devicc was indccd cxhibited. Next 
day the Clironicle gave the fullest account of the 
affair: 

There was a good au<lience a1 the Grand Opera Housc 
last evening ... probably the expectation of an exhibi
tion of something called the "phonograph" added a ÍC\\ 

to thc numbcr. At the end of the fir>t act of The Corsair, 
Sol Smith Ru\\Cll appcarcd in ful! drcss an<l gavc sorne 
of hi' spccialtics, throwing in two or three extra recita
tions to bring the au<liencc into an exuberant good hu
mor. l lc rctircd, and 1hcre werc loud calls in the gallery, 
eithcr for hi'> rctu.-n or for somcthing nol vcry clcarly 
<lcfined. 

·¡he curtain rose again, and <lisclosed Mr. Rw;sell 
'>tanding meekly by the right hand proscenium box, a 
rnu'>ic ~tand bcforc him, on which appcared to be a 
manuscript aftcr the manncr of a professed lccturcr. 
rrom this manuscript :>.1r. Russell read a long and excec<l
ingly pro .. aic di'>cour'>c on the phonograph, to \1hich thc 
audiencc li'>tened \\ith impatience, an<l an occasional 
interruption from the gallery. 

The lecture finished, the front scene was withdrawn, 
re' caling a c)'lin<lcr in the rniddle of thc stagc, that rnight 
ha ve bccn eit her a patent churn or a clothes-wringer. On 

thc table bcside it wcre a few slips of paper. Mr. Russell 
stated that 'orne voice\ talked into the phonograph dur
ing the day would be reproduccd by the instrument. He 
thrust a piece of papcr in to the cylinder. and pretended 
to adjuM it. 

Then carne three \\Ords from Denman Thompson. 
They wcre rcported mechanically, in a voice that faintly 
rcscmbled t.lr. Thomrson's. Next, was a reproduction of 
the voice of Barton Hill. "Ladies an<l gentlemen, good 
evening," \aid the imtrument without the slightest resem
blance to Mr. Hill's voice, except the well-kno"n pro
longation of the last 'yllable. lt was observed that the 
instrumcnt hada slight huskiness in the throat, and trern
blcd as if in sorne fear of a showcr of cabbages frorn thc 
gallery. Mr. Russcll, also, bcgan to get a little shakcy. A 
third cffort was ma<le-this time thc voice of Lawrencc 
Barrcll rcpeating frorn Riclrelieu thc words "In the bright 
lcxicon of youth therc's no such word as fail." 

No sooncr wcrc thcsc uuered, than cries of "Curtis! 
Curtis!" [the vcntriloquist] ran along thc tiers, to which 
thc cntirc house responded with shouts of derisive laugh
tcr. Thc whole shabby trick was al once apparcnt. and 
with the \~ords "Good night! Goo<l night!" in a tcrrificd 
tone frorn thc inmurnent, the exhibition was brought to 
a hasty close .... 

General surprisc was cxpressed that Mr. Russcll should 
have lent himsclf to the ai<l of such a transparent hurn
bug. It had nota shadow of cle\'erness. either in the con
ccption or in the execution. 

On the surfacc this account in the Chronicle scems 
clcar enough. Still, anoma!ies lurl.. behind the sccne 
which are pcrvasi\C cnough to raise the question: 
fraud or phonograph? 

The Evening Post corrcctly stated that thc Grand 
Opera House was in serious financia! difficulty, for 
on the Monday following thc cxhibition, May 6, it 
dcclarcd bankruptcy and the Bank of Nevada took 
over its a~~ct~. Howevcr, if Kennedy, thc manager, 
was un~crupulous and had perpetratcd a hoax in 
order to stimulate box-officc receipts, why would he 
offer disgruntlcd patron~ thcir moncy back? 

The Post prcdicteJ bcforehand that a box with an 
attachcd handle would be cxhibited. lndccd, Sol 
Smith Ru.,<.cll wa<, alonc on centcr stagc in the Grand 
Opera Hou<,c with ~uch a devicc. However, it is 
difficult to imagine how thc alleged impcrsonator, 
Curtis, who wa~ the voice of thc box, cou!J havc 
acted as ventriloquist. Thc Grand Opera Housc was 
a lcviathan, and according to Langlcy's City Direc
tory for 1878, it was thc largest ~tage in the Unitcd 
Statc~. mca~uring 85 fcet deep, 106 feet widc, and 
nearly 80 feet high (Figure 3). 
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FIGURE 3. S1age of !he Grand Opera Housc (from The 
Foot/ighr, July 27, 1878). 

During the exhibition, the apparatus issued a to
tal of 24 words. The three per-.ons whose voiccs werc 
allegedly rccorded bcforchand werc prominent San 
Franciscan theatrical pcrsonalities who had no as
sociation with thc Grand Opera House. Denman 
Thompsoa (1833-1911 ), a comedian, had just com
pleted an eight-week engagement at Emerson's 
Opera House portraying his character Joshua \\'hit
comb. Barton Hill \\as acting manager of the Cali
fornia Theatre. And Lawrence Barrctt (1838-1891), 
the reigning thespian lion in tO\\n, was presenting a 
dramatic impersonation of the Cardinal in Edward 
George Bulwar's Richelieu at the California Theatre. 

l f the exhibition was a hoax, if unauthoriLed rival 
professional talent was impersonated by Curtis, it 
seems this would have provoked further scandal in 
the newspapers which the Post would have pouncc<l 
upon to justify its claims of fraud. Thompson, Hill, 
and Barren would have been thc butt of ridicule. But 
no dcnials surfaccd later. 

Still, the question rcmains: lf there actually were 
a phonograph (its existence was dcnied by ali che 
ncwspapers) whcrc did it come from? Thc answer 
may lie with a story which the Chronicle broke on 
Thursday, May 23. One was located at the Califor
nia Electrical Works, 134 Sutter Street. A private 
O\\ner had givcn it to Georgc S. Ladd, presiden!, for 
rcpair: 

... The reponer <fücO\ered thc lamous imtrumcnt lying 
unu\ed on the íloor of the officc. Stephen D. Ficld, the 
electrician of thc company, ~indly comented to give a 
free exhibition of thc ins1rumen1 '\ po\\ers. Mipulating, 
howe,er, that a;, thc cntertainment was cheap the au
dience mmt not be critica!. ... He then pickcd up the 

phonograph, adju\lcd a frc;h !ayer of tin-foil. and ut
tercd in a loud tone of voicc through thc mouthpiece a 
description of "Mar)•\ liule lamb. " ... l\lr. Field re-
adjusted the nccdle and began turning the crank ... but 
only a half-smothcred "hispering "ª' given forth ... . 
The experiment "ªs rcpeated with more gratifying results 
... this was probably O\\ing to the impro,isation by l\lr. 
Field of a papcr funnel, hcld with the larger end in close 
proximity to the listener's ear .... l\lr. Ladd, the presi
dent of the company. who wa\ in Ne" York in thc month 
of l\larch [he wa\ securing tclcphone' for the May fe;,ti
' ªI), and witncsscd the te't of one of 1he mo" perfect in
s1rumcn1s then in cxisience ... !hinks !he instrument 
posscsscd '>t1fficie111 pO\\Cr to be distinc1ly heard in a 
room nol exceeding in dimcnsion' forty '>quare fee1. 

The documcntcd existencc of a privatcly owned 
phonograph in San Franci~co prior to thc opening 
of thc Grand Music Festival strongly suggests that 
it might havc bcen the contrivance cxhibited two 
wccks earlier at thc Grand Opera Housc. This 
machinc that was found on the floor of the Califor
nia Elcctrical Works wa\ ~urely not manufactured 
by the Edison Company (thcir phonographs ''ere 
circulated as cxhibition modeh and \\Cre not for sale 
to the public), but a clone possibly made by a small 
firm in New Jer~cy. lf this opinion is corrcct, the 
managemcnt of the Opera House severely O\'Cr
cstimatcd its capabilities when used in such an im
mcnse theater and undcr such adverse ncwspaper 
publicity. 

Saturday, May 18, 1878, the l:.'i1e11ing Post was at 
it again-anothcr exposé! Datcline: f\larys' ille, Cali
fornia, a village locatcd somc 160 milc'> northeast of 
San Francisco, the gatcway to thc rvtother Lo<lc 
country. Thc following account i;, extractcd from a 
lcngthy articlc: 

Di,couraged "hen his receip1s fcll toan a by;, mal 'º", 
Mr. Pa1chley, manager of the thcatcr in l\larysville, 
s1ruck upon the idea of cxhibiting 1hc be,1 ad\erli;,ed 
1hing in Amcrica, 1he phonograph. Thc -iagc carpenicr 
built a ;cicntific-loo~ing replica, and l\lr. Quiggs, the 
company mimk, agrccd to bccomc 1hc in;,ide'> of thc ap
paratus. Tha1 C\cning there '""a trcmcndou'> audicnce, 
bu! whcn thc phonograph 'cene"ª' called Quiggs "ª' 
no"hcre in sight. Mr. Patchley "ª' almo'>I craLy \\hcn 
thc missing comedian was captured in a bccr \aloon and 
brough1 bchind ;,1age. Thcrc wai. no time to annihilate thc 
offcnder. \\'hen thc curtain "ª' rung up, Quigg~ imerted 
himsclf through the dcmon holc of the '>tagc íloor, and 
ar 1hc preci~c momcnt. ran hi~ hcad imo thc phonograph 
bo\. 
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A\ thc dcmomtrauon procccdcd, ans\\ers from the ap
paratu\ bccamc more and more extravagant; it \\as ob
\iOu\ that thc bca\t of a Quiggs was drunk. Finally, when 
quericd, an incbriatcd Ruthcrford B. Hayes, our bclovcd 
Prc\ident, bcgan to declare himself loudly. \\'hereupon, 
JuJgc Jcnken\cn a ro\e from his private box and declarcd 
in a thunderous \Oicc, " 1 pronounce this entire affair an 
outragcou\ \windlc." With that, the crowd stormed from 
thc thcatcr, break ing e\erything in sight and howling 
cpithct\ at Patchley. We mu\t rcport that sincc the dread
ful night the manager ha; been on thc trail of a bolllc
noscd phonograph named Quiggs. 

So rcroncd the Post. But, the facts are less spec
tacular. The town hada single place of entcrtain
mcnt, thc Ma rysville Thcatcr, which was localed on 
Maidcn Lanc adjaccnt to Swain and Hudson's Box 
Manufact uring Company. During the months of 
April and May, 1878, fi ve attractions took place. 
Thc LaJie\ Fair la\tcJ two days. A troupe from 
Pipcr'' Thcatcr in Virginia City stayed two days. 
And, thrce ach wcrc bookcd in from San Francisco; 
thcy also '>laycd two days each. In other words, the 
Marywillc Thcatcr \\35 dark 40 out of 60 days. The 
manager\ of thc Marysville T heater were Crosbie 
and M acdcr; no Patch lcy in 5ight. 

Mary~ville's ncw<,paper>, the Doily Appeol and thc 
Weekly Appeol, normally consisted of six or SC\Cn 
pagc'> rcr i ~\UC and \\Crc p rofusely ornamcntcd with 
aJ\ crtisemcnt'>. But not a single syllablc about a 
phonograrh! In othcr words, this scene set in thc 
foothill<. of thc grand Sierra and thc cavorting of the 
local<. \'ª' an outl:rndi\ h spoof concocted by a big 
city llC\\\flarcr, thc Post. lt was the Post, not thc 
manager\ of thc Marysvillc Thcater, that was 
bcncfiting financially by exploiting "thc bcst adver
ti\cd thing in Amcrica." 

During rc\carch for thb paper, onc typc of arti
clc dcaling wilh thc primitivc phonograph surpa><;cd 
in numbcr ali o ther\: reprint \ of stories publishcd in 
Ea.,tcrn ncw\paper\, lhc New York Post, Boston 
Joumul, Woshi11gto11 Post al/(/ Union, Albony New 
York El'e11i11g Jo11rnol, and Chicogo Tribune, 
among other>. Many of thc\e articlcs \\Crc undoubt
cdly floatcd by Edi>on's O\\n publicity peoplc. 

Mo\t of thc article> \\Crc originally published 
\Cvcral wcck> p rior 10 their arpearance in the Bay 
Arca parcr\. Thc carlicst was l::dward H. Johnson '., 
leuer 10 Scientific American (Novcmber 14, 1877), 
which, for ali practica( purpo>cs, \\as the first pub
lic dc\crirtion of l::di~on's method for reco rding the 

human 11oice. Thc articlc did not reach the Alto 
Californio until Dccembcr 26. 

Thc subject of thcse reprint articles ranged from 
scrious discussion~ of thc apparatus and the promise 
which it hch.I for thc future, to twadJle about Edi
son 's personal idiosyncrasies: how he combed his 
hair, o r what luncheon desserts he preferred . 

San Francisco ncwspapcrs, however, did have 
their imitation5 of William Makepeacc Thackeray
men of literary inclination who drew inspiration 
from mcc hanica l contrivances. Likc Thackcray's 
repartcc in P11nch to Professor Faber's demonstra
tion of the Talking Turkish Torso at London's Egyp
tian Hall in 1846, our journalists, too, becamc in
vcntors. Thcir dcviccs u\ing thc principie of Edison's 
phonograph responded to social and political condi
tions in thc city. Two of these publishcd tom-fool
crics, clas5ic rcprcscntations of thc Talking Pcn, bear 
rcpetitio n . 

First, political invcctivc (from thc Evening Post, 
June 12, 1878): 

... Thc rcader \\ ill no doubt be incrcdulous when wc 
statc ... that \\C wcrc favorcd last cvcning with a prívate 
cxhibition of an invention, \\hich thc beholder is instinc
ti•ely lcd to the conclu;ion, that the progress of human 
ingenuity has ncarly grasped thc infinite. The \\Onderful 
machinc does no le~'> than tcll thc future. When \\estate 
that wc ha\ e \CCn thi\ wonderfu l machine, and \\ hen wc 
rroducc the proofs of our a~sertion, ali Joubt and skep-
1ics must yield to wondrous awc. 

The in\trumcnt, \\hich the inventor calls the Prose
mainograph, i~ a name bunglingly coincd from the 
Grec~ . and i\ \Upposed to signify a written rcvclation. As 
yct 11 is incompletc, not patented, and cannot penctratc 
thc futurc beyond a pcriod of thiny hours. 

Whcn invitcd hy thc inventor to put it to a spccial test 
... a happy idea occurrcd to u~. Thc Concrete Non
parti\an \tatc\mcn 11cre tO hold a meeting this evcning in 
Platt\ Hall. "Givc me a full and accurate repon of the 
meeting," wc \aid, "amJ thc Post \\ill makc your narne 
and your 111vcn1ion famou\ throughout thc lcngth and 
brcadth of the ch ili1cd globc." 

Thc inventor rctircd to a comer of the room, and for 
a fe" moment<. was "rapt in dcep mcditation, when, aris
ing \\ith a pallid face and comprc\\cd lips, as if conscious 
of thc magnitudc of the task, he said, "I acccpt thc test." 

The in•cntor thcn \Catcd him\elf behind a machinc, 
and aftcr a \cric~ of manipulation\ which wcrc conccaled 
from our ob\cnation , it wa\ \CI in motion. Promptly and 
without apparcnt J ifficulty, a roll of papcr commcnccd 
to urrnind from a '>tccl c>·l indcr on which 1\as ncatl y 
printcd thc followi ng rcport of thc Concrete meeting. 
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Thereaftcr, the Evening Post published a scathing 
satire of fivc local politicians, who attempted to 
outdo cach othcr as 1hey described their humility. 
The lampoon, which used Edison's phonograph as a 
metaphor, occupied nearly thrce front page columns. 

Sccond, intoxication-San Francisco·~ most scri
ous social evil (from thc Daily Examiner, May 14, 
1878): 

... Imbibing in a mini julep, Edi;on invented a machine 
lhat is likely to revolutionize 1he cntire saloon business. 
This machine, the loddygraph, is so constructed, that 
when a person "ho has been partaking of sorne of the 
spirilous beverages, breathes inlo it, thc action of his 
breath upon a peculiarly prepared substancc (made 10 
revolve slowly by means of a small crank) makcs an im
pression, 1ha1 by again applying the lips and turning the 
crank the 01her way, the effec1~ of 1he drink can be 
reproduced as many times as de\ircd. Of course, the sa
loons "ill fight against i1 bitterly, as it must incvitably 
des1roy !he business of 99 out of 100 of 1hem. 

A rerson can mix his drinks, just to suit him\elf, and 
then stock his toddygraph with a surply of differcnt 
beverages sufficient to las! him a lifetime. And when he 
has drun~ himself 10 dea1h wilh it, his childrcn can bring 
the ins1rumcnt out occasionally, and revive tender recol
lec1ions of thcir paren! by 1urning !he crank and ge1ting 
a whiff of 1he olJ man's brcath. 

THE GRAND l\IAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
OF 1878 

Thc commanding musical and social entertainment 
of the ycar 1878 in San Francisco \\as thc Grand 
May Musical Fes1ival "tendered by the Vocal and 
Instrumental Talent of California." Principal fes1ivi
ties took place on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day, May 28 through 30. Additional conccm wcrc 
extended daily through Monday, June 3. 

Most of the performances took place at Mcchan
ics' Pavilion, locatcd on Eighth Strecl, bet\\een 
Markct and Mis~ion. This wa1, the fifth Pavilion 
building; it opened with thc Ninth lndu~trial Exhi
bition on Augu~t 18, 1874, at a cost of $106,330.60. 
Thc central nave was 450 fect long and 100 fcet wide. 
Galleries, cach 50 fcet wide, extended thc length of 
the building on both sidcs. A\suming thc fifth Pavil
ion avcraged abou1 50 fcct in height, it occupicd 
about 4,500,000 cubic feet, a '>i1.ablc volumc to fil! 
with sound (for a pho1ograph of the interior of the 
fifth pavilion, ~ce 100 years of Mechanics' Jnstitute 
of Son Francisco, 1855-1955, San Francisco, 1955). 

GRAND MUSICAL FESTl\I Al, 
...... &T TM . ...... 

MECHANICS' PAVILION, 
SAN f'RANCIBCO, 

!Iay 2sth, 29th ,and soth, at 2:30 P. DI. 

Th• CHOftAL IOCIRTC:I af tan Frenol•ou •nd Oakl•nd 
wlll unlt• w lth tho1e fn:tm Oreaon •nd 

th• Interior, mftlns • 

Grand Chorua of 2,000 Trained Voicea ! 
_......TS~ •OLOX•T•. 

d'WA J>LlSDIL. ••• York. ll. 1'. WlDT'HT, So.tolL 1ntll j.J(JI 
BlllilJOI, IL loo!.. • t11 .UBIZ CU1U, Bo.14 .. 

'lf, ll 1'!88:&Sl>ll, 'lloot4L 

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH WILL BE EXHIBITED 
•llMUCI. HUBBAltD, A .. nt. 

,.._ J.!fTIL CBOW.t!! wm,k l'hr9 t.1.cl1 117 "1'-' F'llU n..r.., De•"l•tt ef 
J..rilttt. Grul OrTlintn, Orr••, ud. l\u •Wc.ar7 BHI, "" .. rulr• t.r 4.tt.IUrr1, 
hrtlJ *•' (lit_, .. , or Cltr •1t.. ne eu ... wUJ M d.heM.rcff 117 Uttll~d11 
fnu. O.e Cosda~tol'I' Stud, ud. t.h .lut.la wW be Matu 1>7 

DLACK8MITH8 IN C08TUME l 

BC>UQUET C>F .AR.T::CS'TIS ! 

HORN QUARTET! 
CONDUOI'C>R.S 1 

CARL ZERRAHN • • • • • • Boston. 
JOHll P. MORGAN aud R. HEROLO • • • • San Franrisro 

DAllT UCUUIDU rROM UCUME•TO, nacua• UD u• 1an. 

Programme tn Amuaement Cofumn. 

POPULAR PRICES: 
Admlealon. a f 00, wlthout eeat. lecu,.ed •~at•. e 1 00 

and S2 oo. accordln a to locetlon. 

8UMNER W . BUCBEE, M ana¡;cr. 
•1 lo" u . . ....... ..... • ' .... ' 

fmnu: 4. Ad\erti\cmcnt from thc Moming Call, May 
26, 1878. 

Preparations for the May Fc~tival of 1878 com
mcnccd in late February whcn Sumner W. Bugbce 
(he and his fathcr Jesigncd 1he California Thcatre) 
''ª\ '>elec1ed a\ chairman of 1he Executive Commit
tee. Bugbce \\a\ no Johnny-comc-lately, for he had 
managed 1he mammoth Camilla Urw (1842-1902) 
Mu~ic Festival in San Franci~co, 1-cbruary 22-26, 
1870. 

Carl Zerrahn (1826-1909), conductor of 1he Han
dcl and Haydn Society and tite Harvard Musical 
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Association orchestra, was summoned from Boston 
as the general mu;ical director. Eastern soloists en
gaged for the Festival were Anna Drasdil, prima 
donna from New York; Myron W. Whitney (1836-
1910), basso from Boston; Helen Ames Billings, 
soprano from St. Louis; Abbie Clarke, contralto 
from Boston; and William H. Fessenden, tenor from 
Boston. 

The orchestra consisted of 116 San Francisco in
strumentaliM;. Chora) societies from San Francisco, 
Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, San Diego, Santa 
Barbara, Portland, Nevada City, Marysville, and 
many other towns werc unitcd to forma chorus of 
1690 traincd voices. In addition, professional vocal
ists from the region joined the chorus as soloists. 
Conductor; of thc ensemble wcre John P. Morgan 
of Oakland and Rudolph Hcrold of San Francisco 
(Figure 4). 

But the conductors, chorus, soloists, and orches
tra could not match in popularity The Great Beatcr 
of the Big Drum, James Smith. This genius wiclclcd 
a beatcr ten fcct long against the spotted sides of the 
monster drum that stood well over 12 fcet tall and 
cost $800.00. Not even the 27 red-shirted, leather
aproned blad.;rniths, who sledged away at their an
vils during Vcrdi's masterpiece, could excite the ad
miration of this great artist. Only the tumultuous 
shouts of applause were sufficient to drown out thc 
thundcring instrument. 

Advertisements heralding the May Music Festi
val started appcaring in the newspapers (including 
the Marysville Daily Appeal) in mid-April. Then, 
in its Sunday edition of May 19, thc Chronicle 
announccd: 

In addition to thc many and varied attractions of thc 
May Mu~ic Fe~tival, thcrc will be cxhibitcd for thc first 
time in thi' city, the phonograph. Mr. Bugbec completed 
the necc,,ary arrangemcru' with Samuel Hubbard, agent 
for thc Bcll Tclcrhonc Company, for thc cxhíbítion of 
thc phonograph which arrivcs here sorne time Juring this 
coming \\eel.end. 

On /\pril 24, 1878, the Edison Speaking Phono
graph Co. was organiLed under the laws of Conncc
ticut to cxploit the commercial potential of thc 
phonograph. Among thc fivc trustees ''ªs Gardiner 
Grccne Hubbard (1822- 1897), father-in-law of Alex
andcr Graham Bcll, and the chicf organizer and 
backcr of the Bcll Telephone Co. Was the agent for 
thc Bcll Telcphonc Company in San Francisco, 

Samucl Hubbard, with officcs at 320 Sansomc 
Street, room 9, a rclative of Gardincr G. Hubbard 
of Boston? (Gardiner and his wife, Gertrudc Mercer 
McCurdy Hubbard, had six childrcn: Robert, Ger
trudc, Mabel, Robcrta, Grace, and Marian. Mabcl, 
who had bccn left deaf by scarlet fever as a child, 
married Alexandcr Graham Bcll in 1877.) 

Thc problcm of transporting a phonograph 
machinc from the East Coast was solved with dis
patch. Paul Oeker, a Ncw York journalist, was 
about to )cave for San francisco to write up the 
Chinc~c slavery question and Denis Kearny's Work
ingman's Party. Ocker, a personal friend of Edison, 
thus servcJ as the trustcd courier. 

Ockcr arrived on thc ovcrland stage from Sacra
mento on Sunday, May 26. Ncxt day he tcstcd the 
phonograph in Mechanics' Pavilion before a num
ber of invited guests and the press. The Chronicle 
rana lengthy page-one account of the demonstration 
in its Tucsday cdition: 

At either cnd of a plain cast-iron base, about 18 inches 
long and six inches widc, are cast-iron standards, six 
inchcs high. An inscrtption is leuered across the base Ex
perimenta/ Apparatus for Illustrating the Principies of 
Edison 's Speaki11g Plronograplr. Patented February 19, 
1878 . ... Mr. Oeker turned thc crank end of the screw, 
as rhe cylindcr revolved slowly past the needlc point, he 
called ino the mourhpiccc, "Good morning, Mr. Phono
graph." He then \\hirlcd the cylindcr back to its original 
position, readju~ted thc needle, and again commenced to 
turn rhe cylindcr. "Good morning," yelled rhe phono· 
graph at itsclf. 

Next, Mrs. i\nna E. Stctson, thc admired contralto of 
Revercnd Dr. Andrew l. Stone's First Congregational 
Church, warbled thc air of a song into thc mouthpiece. 
Mr. Phonograph lihcd thc words back, but rhe melody 
wa~ mis,ing. Mrs. Stctson, not at ali discouraged, again 
\ang into thc unapprcciative mechanism, and the phono
graph returncd thc ch::irge splendidly, "Jf a body mect a 
body comín' thru the rye." This was an immense succcss. 

i\n cfforr to record rhe notes of an aria played on the 
French horn of Mr. Ernest Schlolt partially failed .... 
Finally, lllr. Bugbee entered into conversation with the 
strangcr, and ímpaned somc information about Califor
nia polirics. Mr. Phonograph agreed wirh mar~cd empha
sis wilh rhe prc\ailing senriments and howlcd out in cor
ree! sand lot rccitati\OS, "The Chinese must go. Dcnis 
Kearney i~ ali right." 

Thc in>trument wa5 ar thc verge of rhe stagc on the 
Mission Strcet side of the hall, and irs utterances could 
be Jistincrly hcard at the second tier of boxes near the 
Markcl Street side (the distance was 450 fcet). 
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OPENING DA Y OF THE FESTIVAL 

The doors of the Festival opened on the afternoon 
of Tuesday, May 28. The following description 
blends excerpts frorn articlcs in the Eve11ing Post, the 
Chronicle, and the Morning Cal/. 

A high wind swept over the Cliff House and sailed 
shrieking down Mission and Market Streets. lt was 
erratic enough to raise sand in clouds frorn every va
cant lot, and from thc banks of sand that lined che 
street, and to send it along in whirling masses, into 
thc eyes and down the necks of every unfortunate 
pedestrian facing westward. 

The pavements ''ere dense \\ith ladies with flower
topped heads bent resolutely forwar<l and long skirts 
flying defiant ly backwards. The wind cwitched rolls 
of music and ehorus books from under clinging 
arms, and transformed unboxcd violins into wild 
Aeolian harps. 

At 2 o'clock, the dense rush for admission was at 
its height and che greac portico of the Pavilion was 
packed with people. On Mission Street, screetcars 
and prívate and public carriages clogge<l the way. 
Hovering everywhere, and darting inco the thor
oughfare, was a swarm of boys wich programs, 
searching out those with quarters to give. 

The Fire Departmenc was represented by one of 
its sceamers, no. 13, and hose carts, with a full 
company of firemen. Thc engine's fires were kept 
banked, thus securing a ready supply of steam, in 
case necessity require<l it. 

Outside of the Pavilion, on the sandlots border
ing Eighth Street, thc milita ry arm of the govern
ment was represcnted by che California Light Bat
tery, a dread detachment of stern-faced gunners. 
This company was given the matter of attending the 
10-gun artillary. And, ai the proper moment <luring 
the playing of the Anvil Chorus, these gun~ wcre 
discharged by electricity, the wholc being govcrned 
by an operator seatcd upon the stage within the 
o rchestra (Figure 5). 

lnsidc the vast hall, looking toward the Market 
Street end, light streameu through the cracks of the 
warped planking. Thc distance almost seemed a 
milc. Advertisements of yeast powders, sausages, 
salt pork, and shirt5 wcrc hanging ovcr the gallery 
balustradc~. The main floor ~as onc solid ma5s of 
femalc loveliness and manly worth. 

There wcre national dignitarie5 on visit from 1hc 
coast, state dignitaries from Sacramento, anu digni-

EDIS ON'S W O NDERFUL INVENTI O N , 

THE PHONOGRAPH 
CRANI> 

MU5ICAL FES,TIVAL) 
MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, 

EZECUTH'E C03HLITTEE : 

A. M. BENHAM, SAM'L D. MAYER, 
WE NDELL EAST ON 

SlHd:NE:a. W. BUGBEE, lCs. tager. · 

&. CID Je. wa7 trom New York ca be Eahlblt.ed al t..b.• NA V FES1TV .&L. 

6AM' L HUBBARD, Agent. 

FtGl 'RE 5. Thi; illus1ra1ion, pira1ed from 1he program of 
1he Musical Femval of 1870, depicts 1he in1crior of 1he 
founh(!) Pa\ilion, which was abandoncd in 1874. 

tarics from City Hall. Therc ''ere gcntlemen look
ing a little aguish, shivering in thin apparel con
structed for the incandesccnt climatcs of thc San 
Joaquin and Sacramento valleys. And, gentlemen 
with complexions bTO\\ned by the sea breezcs of 
southcrn California climc5. And, gcntlemen with 
cyes red-rimmcd from 1hc San Francisco sand blasts. 

The stagc was a gently inclincd planc, thc ad
vanced vcrgc of v.hich wa~ scven fcct above the main 
íloor, and capable of scating the 200 mcmbers of the 
orchcstra. Around thc circumference werc the anvils 
5Ct to do lheir ponderou~ duty. And above, 5ur
rounding the orchestra, in a vast half-circle, rose the 
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'>Cal'> of thc choru~. tier upon tier, almos! to the 
trusse~ of the roof, where there had been erected thc 
mighty organ. 

At quartcr to three, the tal! and graccful conduc
tor, Carl Zcrrahn, arraycd in a black frock-coat and 
a pair of lavcndcr-colorcd trousers, stepped lightly 
down thc hall o f choristers to the front of the orchcs
tra, made a profound bow to thc house, then mrned 
and cxccutcd a cabali stic sign to the chorus. 

ln'>tantly the 1800 rose to their feet with a motion 
so well timed that it sccmcd as if the whole south end 
of thc Pavil ion was rising up. And, as the 1800 
scarlc t-covcred chorus books wcre hoisted into vicw, 
thc wholc amphitheatcr sccmed aflame. 

Thcre was anothcr motion, and with the prccision 
of a machine, 50 bows scraped upwards ovcr 50 fid
dlcs, and 150 othcr instrurncnts and 1800 mclodious 
voices burM forth into the first magnificcnt note of 
thc Sacrcd Festival-Overture on Luther's choral: A 
Strong Custle Is Our Lord by Otto Nicolai. 

Aftcr dcscribing the musical evcnts of the aftcr
noon, thc Chronicle rcmarked: 

To thc disappointmcnt of many, the promiscd cxhibi
tion of the phonograph was postponed in ordcr to im
pro'e the íacilitics for hearing the \\Onderful mcchanism 
'>peak and \ing. The íloor\ will be covered with sand to 
reduce thc noise, and a la rgc room is being prepared on 
the Eight Strcet ~idc of thc Pavilion. Here, two doors will 
be cut through to the Main Hall so that the audicnce can 
ca'>i ly reach i1. 

Ncxt day, Wcdncsday, May 29, thc phonograph 
"ª' indced shown a t the May Music Festival. The 
Chronicle reportcJ at length: 

Yc'>tcrday'<, tc~t\ wcrc madc undcr ncarly cvcry con
cci1 ahlc di\advantagc with which a phonograph may 
rea>onably fcar to havc to contcnd. Thc impcrfectly 
boardcd compartmenl had aboul thc sarne acou5tíc 
propcrtic'> ª' aunch 10 a fronticr<,man's slab barn, and the 
ccasclc'' clatter of the choristers abovc, and thc din and 
boom of the thou<,and\ out\idc thc "ide-crackcd par
tition<,, rnade a dcafcning noi\e, above which nothing 
could cxpcct to makc itsclf hcard cxccpt a rivcr steam
boat \ whistlc, or any of thc fiendish legion of srnall boys 
yclling "\oovcneer." 

Thc phonograph rcpcated thc usual number of sen
tcnce\ cnl ru\tcd to its kccping. Thc big hit ycstcrday was 
thc rcnd11ion of an cxtravagant consurnptive cough by 
Mr. Ockcr, and the di\COn\ola tc cornmcnt, "Oh, my, 
\\ ha l abad cough 1 havc." Thc tone was scpulchral, as 
1f the cough had already consigncd Mr. Phonograph tu 
the grave, and hrought do"n thc hou;c with laughtcr and 
applau,c. 

The novelty that cxcitcd the thousands of prom
cnadcrs on thc last regular day of the May Festival, 
Thursday, May 30, was thc Dynamo-Electric lights 
brought ovcr from Oakland by Roben G. Brush. Six 
light bulbs flooJed the vast interior of Mechanics' 
Pavilion. No mcntion was made of the phonograph. 

A testimonial bcnefit concert was tendered Sum
ner W. Bugbec on Wednesday evening, June 5, at 
thc Grand Opera Housc. Ali of the Festival prin
cipals participatcd. Bugbee was extolled to the 
heavcns on high for his magnificent managcrial 
achicvcmcnts. 

It would be gratifying to report that cveryone and 
cverything connccted with the arrival of the phono
graph in San Francisco in May, 1878, lived happily 
cvcr after. But, li fe is not so kind. 

The exaltation of Sumner W. Bugbee by his pcers 
and thc city fathers was short-lived. Betwecn Junc 
11 and June 16, the Chronicle, which had provided 
him with such staunch support and publicity, turned, 
and published four articles excoriating him for mis
managemcnt, foolish expcnditurcs, thousands of 
dollars unaccounted for, and numerous unpaid 
bills-including $1819.00 owed thc Chronicle (June 
16, 1878): 

FrCit'Rt 6. That is Sumncr W. Bugbee .... The aria 
"hich the manager i\ rcndcring with his sweetest stornach 
note<, ... 1> writtcn in G-sharp, sorne say too g. d. sharp. 
And thc crcditor\ rc>pond, "Now is thc Sumncr of our 
discontent, madc di\contentcr by this tuning forJ.. that 
forks 1101 over." 
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It was rumorcd that the principal singcrs-Whit
ney, Billings, Drasdil, Clarke, and Fcssenden-werc 
nevcr paid for their services, and that they wcre 
obliged to return back East at their own expense. 
Rudolph Herold, one of the Festival chora! con
ductors, died within months. Mechanics' Pavilion, 
with its warped side planking, was torn down and 
replaced with a ncw structure in 1881. 

And interest by thc citizens and newspapers of San 
Francisco in Edison's phonograph plummeted as 
precipitously as the fortunes and rcputation of Bug
bee. Thc jestful aside by the reponer from the 
Chronic/e consigning the phonograph to the grave 
provcd a harbinger of things to come. The last ref
erence to thc phonograph by San Francisco ncws
papers of that period was a piecc in thc Morning 
Call on Wcdnesday, June 12, the samc <lay crcditors 
descended upon Bugbee. lt reported that Paul Ocker 
gave a dcmonstration of thc Festival phonograph at 
the YMCA Hall, 232 Sutter Street, and "the ma
chine squeaked out La Morseilleise." 

And, it is a well-known fact that Edison himself 
lost intcrcst in the phonograph for many years un
til 1886 or 1887, while he concentratcd his prodigious 
energies toward the development of thc electric light. 

So, thc;c have been the forgonen pcr~onalities
Faber, La<ld, Field, thc fictitious Patchley, Rus;ell, 
Hubbard, Oeker, Bugbce, and ali the rcst. Stephen 
D. Field, the electrician, was the first documented 
person in San Francisco to record his voice. Mrs. 
Stetson was the first documentcd person lo \\arble 
inlo the apparatus' mouthpiece, and Schlott tricd in 
vain to record the notes of his French horn. 

lt was a panorama of people brought together by 
a small machine with a crank, inventcd by a gcnius 
living far distant from the local scene. What better 
way to concludc than with a prognostication by a 
reporter from the Alta California (Junc 12): 

.. . The phonograph of the prescnt is, at best, but a 
wonderful toy, of no practica] value. The phonograph of 
the futurc may rank among the great labor-saving inven-
1ions of the world. 

 


